Flood Rips Fairbanks; Alaskans Flee Homes

GOP Leader Fears Breus

Widow, 87, Wins Fight For 'Quiet'

Councilman Attacks Low Pay Of Unskilled City Workers

Can't Hurt 'Em

6-Year-Olds: Good Sports

Racial Issue: A New Look

WASHINGTON (CNS) — Michigan Gov. George Romney, the Senate's leading Republican on civil rights legislation, said Monday that he would not support a Senate version of the bill. Some other Republicans have said they would vote against it because of the Senate's provisions for a balance of race relations.
Editorials

Job-Getting-est, Politicking-est?

The Oklahoma Journal is no friend of the 'ruckus' created by the administration in the State Capitol... The Journal is no friend of the administration in the State Capitol... The Journal is no friend of the administration in the State Capitol...

State Stands To Be The Loser

In the past few days, the news from Washington has been filled with reports of the possible passage of a bill that would provide funds for the construction of a new state capital. This bill has been the subject of much debate in the state legislature, with proponents arguing that it will boost the local economy and improve the quality of life for residents in the new capital.

The PEOPLE'S Voice

State Editors Say

Barrett Didn't Help His Image

The Negro Insurrection

Wire reports of the Negro insurrection in the South have been a source of concern for many in the state. The rebels have been making rapid advances, and the government is struggling to contain the situation.

William F. Buckley

The Day Of Reconciliation

Today's Prayer

Gas Price Linked To Controls

Fair Sets Arts Show

330-Acre Park Rides On Voting

State To Get Road Funds

School Bells Just Ahead!

Monroe Buckingham President Veto

Future Park Complex

The Journal is an independent newspaper published in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. The opinions expressed in this edition are those of the editorial board. The Journal welcomes letters to the editor on any topic of interest to our readers. Letters should be no more than 200 words in length and should be submitted via email to news@okjournal.com.

The Journal is an independent newspaper published in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. The opinions expressed in this edition are those of the editorial board. The Journal welcomes letters to the editor on any topic of interest to our readers. Letters should be no more than 200 words in length and should be submitted via email to news@okjournal.com.
Political Cool Film Festival

Fairness Wedding Party

Killer Bear Hunt Bags Four Beasts

Welfare Rolls Thinned

Poverty War-Victories

Bridal Party To Compliment Carole Fulling

Summer, Fall Nuptial Dates Selected

Reception Assistants Selected

Brisbane-Leifer Years Are Reeled In Massachusetts
CARDS WIN AGAIN, BOOM LEAD

Brown, Norman, Friedman, Dills Win Amateur Berths

Cubs Bow As Margin Hits 10½

How They Shot In Amateur Qualifying

Tom Wright 89ers Beaten Twice

Chisox Bump A's; Bosox Ax Tigers

Old-Timers Game Stated By 89ers

Peter Cotton Boosts Lead To 6 Shots

Mary Allen Wins Titles In Legion Meet, 19-4

Sooners Name Ward Starting Quarterback

Illinois Teams Squabble Over PFL Player Rights

Turn On The 'Owl Power'

Softball Results

Mary Allen

Tulsa Bombs Medley

In Legion Meet, 19-4

BASEBALL

TONIGHT 8:40 P.M.

Oklahoma City 9ers

PHOENIX

MONDAY NIGHT BASEBALL

FALL FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT

Hey Little Leaguers

We've just received our

H.T. Black, Inc.

Team Prices To All Little League Participants

Dunlap

SPORTING GOODS, INC.
Special Purchase On Stain-Proof Carpeting, Saves You $$$ Away On Good Quality Carpeting!

This is the famous "Polynitex" yarn by U.S. Rubber that you have heard so much about. It will not show stains, soils, or odors. Try it in any color, whichever you want from your home to try and permanently stain this carpet.

Think you can't afford really good carpet? Think again! This special purchase from Evans delivers all the wear-life and cleanliness you would expect in much more expensive carpeting. All at a price that won't cost you over $39.95.

488 SQ. YD.

- Avocado
- Rannon Gold
- Beige
- Peacock Blue

Many other colors to choose from.

OPEN TODAY 9 til 9 Sunday 1 til 7

Terms:

EVANS
Home Furnishings
800 So. Western

40% OFF

Join The Win Crowd

$35,000

The Oklahoma Journal

Copyright 1945 by The Oklahoma Journal Publishing Co.
Here's HOW To Win More Prizes In The Journal Sweepstakes

Get in On The "Lucky * Star" Program

This is a new feature of The Oklahoma Journal Sweepstakes program and it appears only in the Lucky * Star Program. It is designed to give you a chance to win more prizes in the Sweepstakes.

1. To be eligible to win, you must be a subscriber of The Oklahoma Journal and have purchased a Lucky * Star Number."Lucky * Star" Numbers are available at newspapers, drug stores, and convenience stores across Oklahoma.

2. You will win a prize if you have the Lucky * Star Number that matches the number on the Lucky * Star Number for the Lucky * Star Number you purchased.

3. There are 25 Lucky * Star Numbers for each Lucky * Star Number purchased. You can win up to 25 Lucky * Star Numbers for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.

4. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.

5. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.

6. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.

7. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.

8. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.

9. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.

10. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.
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39. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.

40. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.

41. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.

42. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.

43. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.

44. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.

45. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.

46. Prizes will be awarded for each Lucky * Star Number purchased.
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The Oklahoma Journal is not responsible for any errors or omissions in the Lucky * Star Numbers or the Lucky * Star Numbers program.
$1500.00 Cash! FREE!

Lucky Sweepstakes Numbers Posted at Each Anthony Store

$5 Gift Certificate Back to School Wardrobe
Check Your Lucky Sweepstakes Number at your nearest Anthony Store

$25 Gift Certificates 4 Lucky Numbers Posted
Each number to win a $25 Gift Certificate. Check your Lucky Number

SOLID COLOR DACHING COTTON SHIRTS BY WINGS

ALL WEATHER COATS & UMBRELLA SETS

LEVI'S

1099

SAFETYWAY

140 Lucky Numbers Posted Each Week at Each Safeway Store in
San City, Newman, Escalon And El Reno.

No Need To Add Your Numbers To Your Money Safeway Store post
with us to win the next Lucky Number! Check Your Lucky Number Today!
3-Minute Shopping Spree!
Or Win One of These Fabulous Other Prizes!

1st Prize
A three-minute shopping spree in your IGA store.

2nd Prize
A year's supply of Frito-Lay snacks.

3rd Prize
A month's supply of TV milk.

4th Prize
500 Free S & H Green Stamps.

Join the Journal Sweepstakes at IGA.

We've been making shopping easier for your family for over 50 years. Shop at your local IGA store and enter our sweepstakes. Only households in your area are eligible. Enter as many times as you wish.

Winners will be selected at random. Prizes consist of sweepstakes entries. No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited. For more information, check your Journal Sweepstakes or IGA.
$5000 FREE EVERY WEEK

TO JOURNAL SWEEPSTAKES LUCKY NUMBER HOLDERS

50 $100 WINNERS

50 Lucky Numbers posted each week at all 72 Deep Rock and Kerr-McGee service stations.

- Each Worth $100 • CHECK YOUR NUMBER FREE
- NO PURCHASE REQUIRED
- 50 Different Winning Numbers Posted Each Week

Service stations in Oklahoma City area: Edmond, Bethany, Yukon, Del City, Midwest City, Moore.

KERR-McGEE SET OUT TO MAKE THE FINEST MOTOR OIL POSSIBLE.
BLUE VELVET IS THE RESULT.
AN UNUSUAL NAME FOR A MOTOR OIL,
BUT THIS IS A VERY UNUSUAL OIL.

Blue Velvet

Check Your Numbers Daily 9 til 9 Sunday 1 til 7

EVANS
Home Furnishings
800 So. Western

THIS WEEK...

$5,000.00

in FREE Prizes

“Diana Collection”


Regular Retail Price $350.00

Berkline Recliner

Heavy Damask Cover. Reversible foam cushions. Deep button tufted. Head lever operated. T.V. foot rest. Full King size recline positions. This is the Cadillac of the Berkline Recliners and it is yours free if you hold one of the 10 lucky numbers posted at Evans Home Furnishing.

Regular Retail Price $250.00

Philco Transistor Pocket Radio

This radio will go anywhere with you and it is yours free if you hold one of the 75 lucky numbers posted at Evans.

Regular Retail Price $10.00
WANTED

TENDER-AGED BEEF

Humpty's Tende-R-Aged Beef is "tendered" and very delicious.

REWARD - 

NOW YOU MAY WIN SOME OF THIS

SAME Tende-R-Aged BEEF!

LIST OF PRIZES

FREE

6 FIRST PRIZES

FREE

6 SECOND PRIZES

FREE

35 THIRD PRIZES

FREE

45 FOURTH PRIZES

FREE

45 FIFTH PRIZES

HUMPTY DUMPTY

HERE'S HOW TO WIN

Cut the "Journal Sweepstakes" coupon appearing on pages 1, 5, 6, and 7 of your newspaper. Take your newspaper to your nearby Humpty Dumpty to see if your symbol is printed in yellow.

LOCATION OF STORES

All Humpty's
In Metropolis, Ohio. City, Main, fl, 1193 - 1200.}

CIRCLE A RANCH

Offered to 25 BOYS and GIRLS

Bring Your LUCKY NUMBER To Circle A Ranch

The Children's Official Sweepstakes

LUCKY NUMBER

Rolling Meadows

MIDWEST CITY'S NEWEST RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY
WIN VALUABLE PRIZES!

The Oklahoma Journal Sweepstakes
LUCKY NUMBER

231
LUCKY NUMBERS
will be posted in all our stores

PRIZE "E"
70 WINNERS!
SURPRISE PACKAGES
A large and varied collection of useful household items
$1.00 TO $5.00 VALUES!

You May Have A Winning Lucky Number!

6 WINNERS...

'4,164.00
WORTH OF PRIZES!

CHECK YOUR LUCKY NUMBER IN TOMORROW'S OKLAHOMA JOURNAL CITY LIFE!

The Ideal Combination For The Sportsman!

PRIZE "C" 30 WINNERS

"Magnus" CHORD ORGAN

CHECK YOUR LUCKY NUMBER!

9½" H x 28½" W x 11" D. Large tone chamber... 27' helper keys... 12' chord keys. Beautiful Mahagony Polystyrene.

A $29.95 VALUE

Long, wide and husky boat 43" Transom width. 16" Transom height. Maximum depth 21". 050 Gauge Aluminum. 3 Aluminum seats. 5 Bottom Keels. Unpainted.